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Cotton fibers are very slender single cell hairs that grow out from certain of 
the epidermal cells on the surface of a cotton seed. This growth starts about the 
time the cotton flower opens. The seed is then just a tiny ovule, about the size of a 
pin head, in the ovary of the flower. The ovary enlarges to form the cotton boll. 
The ovule, after being fertilized by the germ cells from the pollen grains, enlarges 
rapidly making a full-sized seed in twenty to twenty-five days. The fiber hairs on 
the surface of seed also lengthen rapidly, most of them attaining full length, which 
may be an inch or more, by the time the seed reaches its full size. Following this 
for a period of about twenty-five days, there is a thickening of the cell wall of the 
fiber. Probably a thin layer is deposited on the inside of the cell wall each day. 
If unfavorable growing conditions occur at the time the fiber is lengthening, espe-
cially if there is a shortage of available moisture, the fiber will not attain its normal 
length . Or, if unfavorable conditions prevail during the time the fiber is thickening 
its walls, as for instance the destruction of the leaves of the plant by insects, the 
fibers will be thin-walled, weak, and poorly developed. 
Before the cotton boll opens, the fibers are cylindrical in shape and contain 
some living matter. With the opening of the boll they collapse and become more 
or less flattened, twisted strands resembling an empty fire hose except tha t they are 
more twisted. They are from l ,000 to 3,000 times as long as thick. The length and 
diameter Vilry somewhat, of course, with different varieties. There are thousands 
of fibers on one side of a cotton seed, and they vary greatly in length ranging from 
the short fuzz hairs with scarcely any length at all to the extra long lint hairs 
that attain a length of J 1h inches in some instances. Jn a given sample of lint 
cotton there are fibers of all lengths but scarcely any two of exactly the same length. 
Consequently an accurate measurement of the fibers in a sample of lint cotton is 
a tedious task. None of the methods of fiber length measurement in use gives exact 
measurements but they are accurate enough for most purposes. Some methods are 
more accurate than others. 
A commercial cotton classer breaks a cotton sample and by successive draws 
extracts a tuft of fibers from the broken end of the sample. A few extra long fibers 
appear in the tuft or "pull " that is taken. These extra long fibers are discarded as 
not being representative of the sample. The classer then estimates or measures the 
length of the cotton on basis of the average length of the fibers appearing in the 
tuft he has left. His estimate of length is apt to be considerably above the average 
length of the fibers in the sample, because there are many short fibtrs in the pull 
that he makes that he does not see and there are many others left in the end of the 
cotton sample that his fingers did not catch when the pull was made. In one instance 
which we may mention, the official classer called a certain sample of cotton % inch 
staple. A detai led study with a fiber sorter showed that only 8.5% of the fibers in 
the sample were % inch in length . 
• Credit is due Dawson John s and John R. Cotton for making Sber arrays and drawing the graphs 
used in this article . 
Probably most cotton breeders estimate or measure the length of the fibers in 
the variety or strain of cotton which they are considering by combing out the fibers 
while attached to seeds. This combing, which is done with an ordinary pocket comb, 
straightens the fibers so that they may be measured fairly well. The extra length 
fibers which the combing brings into view are not considered. The estimate of length 
is made on basis of the average length of fibers that appear. Perhaps the length 
given is somewhat better than the average in most cases because the cotton breeder's 
estimate must tally rather closely with the standards se.t by the regular classers. 
There are numerous short fibers on the seed that do not show when the lint is 
combed out as mentioned above. These are largely overlooked by the breeder. 
In some instances cotton fibers are drawn from the sample one by one, stretched 
out on a wet glass plate which is mounted over a dark background, and then 
measured with a rule. This is a very tedious method but it gives an accurate 
measurement of lengths. 
N. A. Cobb, a Department man at Washington, D. C.. devised a method of 
mounting small tufts of Abers under a microscope and projecting the view on a large 
screen by means of a projection lantern . The images of individual Abers were then 
measured on the screen and computations made as to the length of the fibers them-
selves. This method is also rather tedious. 
MECHANIC AL FIBER SORTERS 
There are different makes of mechanical fiber sorters, small machines by means 
of which fibers of certain lengths may be sorted out and grouped . These groups 
or bunches of fibers may then be measured with a rule and weighed to get the 
percentage of fibers of each length. The sorting is accomplished by drawing small 
tufts of fibers through sets of Ane combs several times. It is a rather difficult matter 
to understand just how a sorter works without seeing one in operation. However, 
we shall attempt a brief explanation to give the reader some idea of the operation. 
The Abers in a sample of cotton that has come from a cotton gin are in a 
tangled mass, much like fishworms in a ba it can . These fibers have to be straightened 
out, placed parallel. and ones of similar length grouped together. The first step 
is to take a composite sample of the lint. This is obtained by taking small pinches 
from different parts of the larger sample of lint. This, if well taken, should repre-
sent the average of the larger sample . In the work to be menticned later in this 
report, the lint was removed by hand from ten seeds which came from good bolls 
on ten different plants. This lint was mixed thoroughly and sma ll pinch s taken 
from it at different places. These pinches were placed together and straig htened out 
somewhat by drawing out and lapping over sma ll pulls like a cotton classer pulls 
cotton in stapling it . One hundred milligrams of lint were then weighed out from 
this small sample and placed in the combs of the sorter, Fig. J a, the ends of the 
fibers being allowed to project about I I 16 inch beyond the combs. The end of these 
projecting fibers is grasped with the wide-tipped forceps and a small bunch of the 
fibers drawn out through the combs. This bunch of fibers is placed in the combs on 
the opposite side of the sorter. Other bunches are likewise drawn and transferred to 
the other combs. After no more fibers project enough to be grasped, the outer comb 
is dropped. This allows the fiber I ngth between the first and second combs to project. 
These projecting fibers are gra ped, drawn out, and transferred as prevously men-
tioned. Other combs are dropped and the process continued until a ll the cotton in 
the first set of combs has been transferred. Next the sorter is rotated one-half turn and 
the fibers drawn from the second set of combs as from the first, except that the draw-
ing is from the opposite end of the fibers this time. This allows th longer fibers in the 
tuft to be grasped first and drawn out. This drawing out and placing gradually 
straightens the fibers, and groups or sorts them. After about three transfers have 
been made, the fibers may be drawn out and placed in an array as shown in 
Fig. 2. This picture shows arrays of the lint of a short staple variety "a", a medium 
length staple variety "b" , and a bng staple variety "c". The fibers in array "b" show 
less uniformity of length than the fibers in the other two, and is thus the poorest 
array. 

The temperature and moisture of the air affect the apparent length of fibers. 
If the air is warm and dry, the fibers tend to become more twisted and kinky and 
appear shorter. Consequently, if accurate results are expected in studying fiber length, 
it is necessary to do the work in a room in which the air has a constant temperature 
and humidity. 
The sorter method of getting the staple length is more accurate than that of the 
commercial classer or cotton breeder, because the variation of length is shown in the 
different groups that are obtained; these groups are weighed so that the percentage 
of each may be known, and they are measured so that lengths may be determined 
fairly accurately. 
METHODS U SED 
In the preliminary fiber studies mentioned below, lock samples were taken from 
the plants in the alluvial land variety test at Baton Rouge, where twenty of the 
leading commercial cotton varieties of Louisiana were grown in adjacent plats under 
very favorable and uniform conditions. Locks were taken only from well-developed 
bolls. A seed was taken from each of the ten locks and ginned by hand. A com-
posite sample weighing l 00 milligrams was taken from the little mass of lint and an 
array made with the fiber sorter. This array was then measured with a rule, the 
quantity of fiber of each length weighed on a delicate scale, and the percentage of 
fiber of each length determined. Two other arrays of the same variety were made 
in a liRe manner, except that the locks came from tw-=nty other plants. An average 
was made of the figures obtained from the three arrays. The graphs shown below 
were based on these averages. All of the array work was done in a constant 
temperature room in which the temperature was held at 70 degrees Fahrenheit and the 
relative humidity at 65. 
Twenty pound samples of seed cotton from each variety in the test mentioned 
above were ginned on an 18 saw gin and samples of lint submitted to some of 
the leading cotton classers in the State for stapling. The estimates of the classers are 
given in Table 1 where they may be compared with the figures obtained with the 
sorter. 
The fiber sorter was also used in making arrays of the machine-ginned lint 
samples handled by the classers. Comparison is made between the staple length of 
the hand-ginned and machine-ginned cotton, and the classer's estimates are compared 
with the two. 
Charts 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 show graphically the variation in staple length of each 
variety studied and also the relative amount of lint of each length. The vertical 
space in the graph represents rule measurement of length, while the horizontal distance 
represents the percentage of fiber of each particular length. The percentage figures 
given are based on weight. 
R ESULTS 
It will be surprising to most cotton growers, perhaps, that there is as much 
variation in fiber length as Fig. 2 c shows. This is an array of Delfos cotton, a 
variety with good staple. Fig. 2 a shows an array of Half and Half cotton. The 
fibers of this variety are fai rly uniform in length but short. Fig. 2 b shows an array 
of Cleveland-5. It will be noted that the fibers in this array shorten rather grad-
ually from one end of the array to the other. The more abruptly the tapering occurs 
at the short end of the array, the better the array. 
Graph 1 on Chart 1 shows the general form of the fiber array of the variety 
Wilson Cleveland. In this array 2.9% of the fibers were 1 inch in length; 9.6% 
J 5/ 16 inch ; 17.7%, Ys inch (this was the highest percentage of any one length and 
thus represents th e mode of the array); 13.6%, 13/ 16 inch; 16.4%, ~ inch, and so on 
·as shown by the figures on the graph. Thirty per cent of the fibers in this array 
were % inch or longer, and the average length of all the fibers of the array was ~ 
inch . This variety is frequently classed by commercial classers as a 1 inch cotton 
and never lower than % inch. A machine-ginned sample of the lint from the same 
plat was classed as % inch. From the appearance of the sorter array, it seems that 
the commercial classers give this variety a better length than it deserves. 
Graph 2 on Chart I represents the array of Half and Half. This variety has 
the reputation of being a variety with a very short staple and the array agrees with 
the reputation. The extreme staple length is % inch, and only 8.5 % of the fibers 
are tha t long. The fiber mode is 1l / l6 inch. Half and Half is classed as 13/ 16 or % 
inch cotton, but the sorter array shows that the bulk of its fibers is considerably 
shorter than that. 
Graph 3 on Chart l represents the array of Dixie Triumph- 757. This is also 
a short staple variety, but, as the sorter shows, it has a longer staple than the two 
varieties mentioned above; 4 l.9% of the fibers are Ys inch or longer. This variety is 
commonly classed as a 15/ 16 inch cotton and comes nearer being true to class 
than the other two varieties mentioned. 
Graph 4 on Chart l represents the array of Lankart, a variety with a staple of 
medium length. Its extreme staple length is 1 3/ 16 inches, its mode is I inch and 
65.7% of the fibers are % inch or more in length. This variety is usually classed as 
an inch to 1 1/ 16 inch cotton with good character staple. It gives a very good array 
in that only a small percentage of the fibers is shorter than Ys inch and in that the 
upper line of the graph drops rather abruptly toward the short fiber end. The com-
mercial classers classed a sample of lint from the same test as being 3 l / 32 inch. 
A sorter array of the machine-ginned sample that the commercial classers handled 
showed an extreme length of 1 3/ 16 inches, a mode of 1 inch, and 41.5 % of the 
fibers Ys inch or longer. From these figures it appears that the classers were not so 
liberal with this variety as with the preceding one. 
The graphs for Station Miller, Rowden 40, and Acala shown on Chart 2 are 
all similar to the one f r Lankart. Miller and Rowden-40 are somewhat shorter 
cottons. Since details are shown in the graphs and given in Table l, it will not be 
necessary to discuss each variety in detail. 
Cleveland- 5, the la~ t variety represented on Chart 2, is usually considered as 
being a cotton of fairly good length, being commonly classed as I to 1 1/16 inches. 
The sorter array shows that 56.13% of its fibers are Ys inch or longer and the 
mode is l 1/16 inch. The commercial classers considered the sample they handled 
a I 1/32 inch cotton. An array of the sample handled by the classers showed 44 .4% 
of the fibers Ys inch or longer, and a model length of I inch. 
D & PL-11 has a gradually tapering array which indicates irregular staple; 
42.2 % of its fibers were Ys inch or longer. The array of the machine-ginned sample 
of this variety showed 45.1 % of the fibers % inch or longer. 
D & PL-10, D & PL-4-8, Stoneville- 2, and Stoneville- 3, on Charts 3 and 4, 
are all varieties of medium staple length. They all gave good arrays, with Stone• 
ville-2 being the poorest and Stoneville-3, the best. 
Delfos-531, Delfos- 965, Delfos 2323, Missdel-l. Missdel-2, and Ex-
press- 317, on charts 4 and 5, all long staple varieties that gave good arrays; 
73.8 % or more of their fibers were Ys inch or more in length. Missdel-1 had an 
extreme staple length in the hand-ginned array of I % inches, a modal length of 1 Ys 
TABLE 1 
STAPLE L ENGTH AND OTHER DATA ON THE LOUISIANA COTTON VARIETIES STUDIED 
Staple Commer- Extreme 3 
length Extreme % cia l length of fiber• 
ordinarily staple Mode of fibers classing in array i-inch and 
VARIETY given by length in sorter t-inch of of longer 
commercial given by array. and machine- machine- in 
classers sorter. Inches. longer. ginned ginned machine-
Inches. Jnches. sample. sample. ginned 
Inches. Inches. sample. 
F ilson Cleveland "{6 lo 1 l t 30.0 ''-1'• 1 '.{, 21.8 
ffalf and Half '!<. to t i ·~ 8 .5 t '%; 8.7 
!Dixie Triumph 1 ~{, to "ii l !{o 
'"' 
41.9 '',{, l !{o 36.9 
'Lankarl J LO J 1(s 1~ 1 65 . 7 '!f H 41.5 
faalion Miller 11,{, LO l'.11 Ht6 ' lio 57.0 11,f, I t 48.3 
Rowdcn- 40 ' !-ii to l \,jj 1 ~ )~ 47. 7 I l l{o 48 .1 
Acala-37-6 l to I \ 6 ] ~ l !1d 69 .0 1 l ;{e 42 .6 
Cleveland- 5 l. to l !{o H l\{, 56 . l ] l Jt 44 .4 
D & PL- ll l LO J l{o l a,(, '!{, 42 .2 Hf l ';,, 45. l 
D & PL- 10 I 1 LO I !{. It 
)~ I 64 .0 l Ii! I t 46. l 
D&PL 
-8 I II~ tO l ~ 1'1' 1~( 64 .3 l lf l l{o 47 .4 
Stonevillc- 2 
I 57 .4 I \,(, l '.{t I l to 1!.{e 11{, I~ 
49 .2 
I --toncvill 3 I 1 to 11.{0 ! ',(& 1 72 .8 l \.{c ]~ ~3 . 7 
Delfos- 531 l t lo l~ l f Ji l 77.6 I~ Hu f>4 .6 
D elfos- !165 I J !{, 1 ~ 77A 1 ~1 l ~iG 51. 2 J t to l~ 
I I ----D elfos - ?.12:i I to l'f ! !{, l i 74.0 I ~ it 64 .9 
----
Missdcl- 1 l t tol!-f I f Ii 78.5 JI Iii l !G 59 .9 
-
Mi~sdcl-2 l !-U to l t l l1i 1 !1d 73.8 l ~{ 1'1( 42 . 1 
------1-------
Exprcss- 3 J 7 J I to l ~ l J 1 ~ I 1!2.2 I I i I ',{ 50.9 
I 1-~ ----
~-5 l l{o to Jt l ! l ~ 84.0 I',;! 67. 8 
Average 61 .20 3 45.76 % 
inches, and 78.5 % of the fibers were -i inch, or more, in leng th. The array from 
the machine-ginned sample of this variety had an extreme staple length of 1 5/ 16 
inches and 59.9 % of the fibers were Ys inch or longer. The classers called this 
cotton a l 1 / 16 inch cotton but apparently it deserves a higher classing than that. 
Wilds-5, which is represented by the last graph on Chart 5, is an extra staple 
cotton, its staple being considered I 3/ 16 to I 5/ 16 inches, or longer in some cases. 
The maximum length shown in the sorter array was l 2 inches, and the modal length 
I 5/ 16 inches; 84% of the fibers were Ys inch or longer, and the mean length of all 
the fibers was I 3/ 16 inches. The machine-ginned sample of lint of this variety was 
classed by the commercial classers as 1 7 / 32 inch staple. The sorter array of the 
sample handled by the classers had a maximum Aber length of 1 7116 inches, a modal 
length of 1}.4 inches; 67.8% of the fibers were Ys inch or longer. 
Table 1 brings together and summarizes data from different studies that were 
made. From this it may be seen that the staple length classing given the lint samples 
by the commercial classers was, in most instances, within the range of length ordi-
narily given the variety by classers (compare columns 1 and 5) and that the extreme 
staple length (see column 2) is considerably longer than the commercial length. The 
modal length of the lint from the hand-ginned samples (see column 3) is considerably 
shorter than the classers' length for the short and medim length staple varieties, but 
for most of the long staple varieties the modal length is greater than the length given 
by the classers. The classers appear to be more liberal with the short staple varieties. 
Probably this difference was largely due to the fact that the fibers in the hand-
ginned sample averaged longer than the fibers in the machine-ginned sample; (Com-
pare columns 4 and 7.); 61.2% of the lint of all the hand-ginned varieties was Ys inch 
or longer, while only 15.76% of the machine-ginned lint was of similar length. The 
extreme lengths of lint in the two sets of samples differed only slightly . The hand-
ginned was 'the longer in seven cases and the machine-ginned in five . There is not 
so wide nor so consistent a difference here as in the percentage of fibers Ys inch and 
above. There the difference is striking and probably significant. It is likely that the 
machine broke a higher percentage of fibers as they were being removed from the seed 
than the Angers did . However, boll selection doubtless had some influence. Only good 
bolls were picked for the hand-ginned arrays, while in the other case all bolls on the 
plants were picked. The perfect bolls probably had slightly better staple on the 
average . 
D1scuss10N 
If we compare the estimates made by the classers with the actual length ot 
staple measured in the arrays, it may seem at flrst that the classers were not very 
accurate in their work. Further study shows that the staple length given by the 
classer is, in most cases, near the mode of the staple array . In other words, it 
represents fairly well the length of the bulk of the fibers in the array. As was 
stated previously, the classing was done by well-qualified classers. They handled 
the samples two different times, the samples being numbered so that they had no 
way of telling what variety they were handling . The estimates given for the two 
classings tallied closely. If they were not identical, there was rarely more than 1/ 32 
inch difference. 
The commercial classer ordinarily does not attempt to state the range in 
variation of the length of flbers in the sample he is handling but designates its length 
as being around the average length of the fibers he sees. As a rule his estimate 
is above the average length because there are many short fibers that he does not 
see. The sorter array gives the percentage of fibers of various lengths in detail and 
is naturally of more value to the spinner in selecting the cotton he is to use than 
the classer 's estimate. With the fiber sorters we now have ,i t requires about an 
hour to make one array, and at least three are needed to get a fair estimate of the 
cotton. Consequently, it is not feasible to use the fiber sorter on each bale of cotton 
when it changes hands in the market. However, it is of use to the cotton breeder 
in determining the lint character of various varieties of cotton, and the merit of 
new strains of cotton that he develops. Strains that show irregular staple or too 
large a percentage of short fibers may be discarded. 
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